
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT AND SESSIONS JUDGE:: LAKHIMPUR::

NORTH LAKHIMPUR::

13-07-2021

Proceeding of Weekly mecting of .ludicial Officers held ln the Conference

Hall of District ludiciary, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur at 3.30 p m , on 13-

07-2022 (Wednesday).

Todav in the weekly meetino, Judicial officers discussed the

following topic-

1. Discussion on recording of statements of victim and witnesses
and confessional statements of accused under section 164

Cr,P.C

Section 164 of the Cr,P.C deals with recording of statement of victims,

witnesses and confessional statement before the magistrate. The

underlying objective is to preserve the evidence and to gct an account of

testimontof the witness while it is still fresh and to prevent retraction of

testlmony at a later stage. A statement recorded u/s 164 Cr.P,C is that the

same can be used for corroboration of the witness's testimony at the stage

of trial, thereby strengthening the veracity of prosecution case.

ln iogendra Nahak versus State of Orissa (2OO0) 1sCC 272the
Hon'dle Supreme Court has held that, " all and sundry cannot approach
the magistrate for recording of their statement u/s 164 and any
witness, unsponsored by the in vestigating officer/ prosecution,
cannot seek to get his examination recorded u/s 764 Cr'P'C'"

The amended of Scction 165 (5) (A) of the Cr.P.C casts a duty on the

magistrate to record the statement of the persons agalnst whom such

offence is committed, as soon as the commission of the offence is brought



to the-notice of the porice. In this regard, it wourd be Incumbent on thepart of the magistrate to be cognjzanl of .*n iiirution, unjiu., ,nunecessary orders to ehsure ex,cases. amtnation of the witness promptly in such

In Mahabir Singh versus State..of Haryan4 AIR 2OO7 SC 2SO3 theHon'bre supreme Courl he/d that ,,rn3rrliiGi'.iiiiin 
tt" rourtwith a request for recording of his confession, however in thatsituation, the masistrate has- to ensure nis iilni;i-iiin" ,rrur.aand atso the fact that investisa.tion;"l;;i;i;;;! E"rL**o,underway, otherwise such statement shall not amount to astatement ,in the course of investigrs,."";u"]'iur\illu ,ot, ,"tiastatement within the meaning of ;;A*;;;;;';;"Er.r._

Section 25 of the pOCSO Act also envisages the presence of ap,alent/support person with the-victim .itn" t,r6 Jr"iorji.o orstateme_nt. There are similar safeguards i. i*ti""ioii"siioj tr.o.a ,.cases of women victims of sexuat assault.

However, the offices after deliberation_are of the opinion that 164 Cr.p.Cstatement rs not a substantrve Diece of eviden;" dt s'riJ ;;ent can be

l,:t,H.ou.','on 
and same rs to'oe treitJ J;;;;,ffi#;ffl.n, 

"f 
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District and Sessions Judge, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur_

Additional Session Judqe cum SDecial ludge (POCSO), Lakhimpur, NorthLakhimpur- w
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Civil Judge and Assistant Sessions Judge, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur



Chief ludicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur-

Secretary, DLSA, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpu' !.,,,z

h,* r"
Additional Chlef I udlcia I Magistrate, Lakhi m pur, Notth Lakhimpur/?"/

Munsiff No. 1, North LakhimPur k

Munsiff No. 2, Nofth Lakhimpur- y_


